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WO MONTANA Ml cool I make hi« living as .0 orchiteot if ttdhisb.no.

Decenary. Hi. mlgreatness is hi.master- etore race-courre. Hois ______
ful power oi .0.1,ring U, bonnes, pro- elder іhail Clark ttd l.cks Us health and
peiilioo submitted to bias, and his wonder- rigor of ooostitotioa. that 
fol rapacity to »,itemise ind oondaot large wit and more subtle to his seethed.. Ho

is a born tyrant, brooking no interference 
"He seems to knew intuitively what there and insisting open hating everything bis 

it in a proposition, and bow to carry it to own way. 1 remember once to hare been 
Ike trial oi John B. Wellcome, g | (bandai sncoess it te takes hold of it. Mr. with him on Ms stock farm, whore a 

n-i—. attorney and a confidential repres- ®"k is not a man ol strong personal mag- tractor with a force of 
astatine of William A. Clarkr, United bit be t|pes not affect the air of tremendous ban. It was about half up
States Senator-elect, for disbarment on a bangbty reserve common to a groat many wh-n we arrived and Daly, who was ab- 
oharge of corrupting the members of the weelth7 men. He is a f.ithfnl friend and sent when the building began, noticed that 
State legislature which elected Mr. Clarke, I fbre is no sacrifice too great for him to it was not placed exactly as he hsd ordered 

brings into sped el prominence at this time eske •<" friendship sake. With the keep- it. He called up the contractor, who ex- 
tha two men who hare been fighting so bg of all engagements he permits nothing plained that he bed made the eheoge to 
long for the ascendency in the Democratic *° interfere, and what he says he will do accommodate toe barn to the ground, 
party at Montana—WilHtm A. Clark and th,t be will do to the very end. wnereupon Daly cursed him ont and made
Huso. Daly. ‘Although conscious of hie merit, and tear the building down and put it up again

A veteran who knows both men said to I Dot ,ver" *° one eUe recognising it, as he wuted it.’ 
aH У. Sun correspondent in response t„ e I be will Irvese a fl .tterer out in a minute He has a wife and family, hi. wife’s 
nquest for information • °° one 0,11 P,Te 'be way to his favor sister being the wife of Mr. Clark’s brott-

,,w A ^1..^ Democratic Senator- bj OOOT<m,ion*1 oompUments. He is not a er, Boss. D.ly is a Roman CathoUe and 
elect, is a Pennsylvanian by birth and maker ol H,emore' bet be know, hie his wife is an Episcopalian, 
came west in the fifties He is now over I n*w,P*Per 11 be koors other things and "His ability as an organizer is equal to
60 year, of sge, well p,est,red ttd rigor- "hen be,w“? “.edi,ori*1 eritten -he P"*’*’ ** * tack* h“ Pow" “‘h- 
om, and ought to be good 1er the tour- do” aBd ,v '"«* P«pu«t.on; he has a stronger in-
soon mark. Like other pioneers he was Mr Cl"k “ 1 e,d<,e” ""b •»“ fl°*nce over men than Clark has, and pir-
not rich when he came to the west and he | “d. *"° d«*b'«*- The sons show the tonal IcUowing it greater. He make

holiness capacity of the father, and the men work for him by promises that are 
younger one took high rank at the Uoiver- not always fulfilled. He is a mere ro
sily of Virginia where he was graduated, vengeful man than Clark, and he it vindio- 
All the family possess unusual linguistic tire in his pursuit ol his rival. The fend

between the two men began in ordinary 
business rivalry in Butte, but did not fully 
develop until Daly was building his smel
ters at Anaconda. Water was a neces
sity at the smelters and Daly was buying 
the water rights of Warm Springs Creek, 
flowing through the town and had got 
about seven-eighths of them for some 
small amount, $10,000 or $16,000, when 
Clark quietly came in and bought the re
maining eighth. Then Daly sent bis re
presentative to buy Clark’s interest. He 
asked $25,000 tor it, which the represent
ative refused to give, and went away. 
Next day he came back to accept the fi 
gore, and Clark wanted $50,000. Daly 
fumed and swore and a day or two later 
sent bis man back to pay the price, and 
then Clark wanted $100,000. This was 
offered next and Clark asked $125,000, at 
which price Daly got it. I don’t say the 
story is true, though I have always heard 
it, but I think there is no question as to 
the $125,000 part of it. In any event it 
was a plump knock-out tor Clark and Daly 
swore vengenanoe. He bided his time till 
1888, when Clark ran against Tom Carter 
lor Congress. He lean d Daly’s enimity 
and sent a delegation to Anaconda to see 
him. Daly was holding a conference with 
Carter when the delegation arrived, and 
telling him to slip behind the curtain of 
an alcove to hear what he was going to 
eay to the delegation, he received the cal
lers. The spokesman said they had merely 
come to learn where he stood. He told 
them that he bated Clark from centre to 
circumference, but that he was a Democrat 
first, last and all the time, and would in- 

•Daly owns one ol the finest stud farms struct bis mine bosses to see that the men 
in the country in the Bitter Root Valley, voted ‘to bury that little sun of a gun,'.Tom
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• prhotise and lota of it to make a ready ttd 
• bookkeeper, ttd that ih.whareffm supreme mmit of oar aotoal bari-

doing just the thing they will bava to do when they take office pe*
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!Currie Business University,
■ 11117 Princess St., St, John, N, B,

Carter, in the middle kettle of h-------'
Then the delegation departed delighted.
Carter
Daly left next day for California, and at 
the election every one of his men voted tor 
Carter and Clark was knocked clean ont.

“As an evidence of Mr. Daly’s power in 
politics, I may mention one result at Bon
ner, where there were several hundred 
men at work in the sawmills, giving for 
years an overwhelming Republican major- 
ity. In feet there were only three or lour 
Democrats in the whole vote. Immediately 
after the Daly interests bought the mills, 
the majority was as overwhelmingly Dem 
cratio. At Anaconda last year the combin
ed vote oi the Republicans and Populists» 
with good men onj the ticket, was about 
10 percent the whole vote cut.

‘Daly and Clark were compel! d to 
patch up a peace in 1889. Senator Hurst 
of California wanted a Democratic Sena
tor from Montana, and the ‘Big 4’ Houser,
Clark, Daly and Broadwater, represent
ing Maginnis—agreed to support the De
mocratic ticket and take chances lor the 
Senatonhip. Two hundred thousand dol 
1ère were spent in the campaign and there 
were two Legislatures and no election of 
Senator. The Governor appointed Clark 
and Maginnis, but they were not seated.
In 1898 the Legislature wu Democratic by 
a small majority and Daly held nine men 
out of the caucus and Clark misted h 
again. In 1894 the lut capital fight oc
curred, the contestants being Helena and 
Anaconda, and Daly tried to get Clark to 
favor Anaconda by offering to trade him 
the Scnatorship. This Clark refused to do 
on the ground that it wu dangerous to 
put the Legislature so near the influence of
Daly. In 1896 then wu a Republican 1 ‘In the meantime, it it reported out here 
Legislature and no fight. In 1898 at a I that Mr. Daly has rented Mr. Aster’s 
Democratic convention, held in Anaconda, house in Fifth avenue. New York, and 
Daly nominated A. J. Campbell tor Con- that, at last account he wu dangerously 
grass, and ladling that the aituetion wu sick there.’ 
sate as lu as Clark wu concerned, went 
to New York city to live. Mr. Clark did 
not any longer want the Senatorship, but 
there wu a strong feeling against Daly, 
and such a great presiure wu brought to 
bear upon Clark that he finally consented 
to run, and was elected. It Wat for al
leged corruption of the members of the 
Legislature to secure this election that J.
B. Wellcome’» cue tor disbarment it now
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had no particular otjeot in view except to 
grow up with the country. He drifted out 
u far u Walla, Walla, Wash., where he

" &І - ttîCed” ГГтГти dne°u | •«*« ^ enserrent
with books, music, art, current thougot 
and events, and when they are together 
they constitute an interesting and delight
ful family. The only cffice Mr. Clark 
ever held until bis election as Senator, was 
Présidons ot the Constitutional Convention

# a*.Bear Mouth on the Northern Pacific now 
is, and sold it at sufficient profit to give 
him his first real start. He struck Mon
tana abeut ’68 or ’64 and went into mer
chandising, mining and other ventures, 
making more or lees поту all the time 
but nothing big. W hen the Butte copper 
mines were discovered about 1876, Clarke
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when Montana wu organized u a State
in 1889.

‘ Marcus Daly, who is the second biggest 
man in Montana, is as unlike W. A. Clark 
as you can imagine. He is an Irishman, 
claiming New York as his birthplace, and 
be hu the typical characteristics of bis 
people. He is an interesting man to talk 
to, a good story teller and impresses any 
one at once by hit force of character. He 
came to Montana from Utah about 1880, 
repree nting J. B. Hoggin, Lloyd Tevis 
and Hurst ol California, having only a 
working interest in the combination and 
little or no means of hi, own. He took
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TARINA is not only a perfect shampoo 
soap, making 
allaying scalp 
hygienic toilet soap.
and pimples and is a specific against the 
disagreeable effects of perspiration. Every 
lady should have a cake of TARINA.

25 cents, at your druggist, in tinfolled 
box, or sent by mail postpaid on receipt of

albert Toilet Soap Co., mfrs.
P. O. BOX 2410, MONTREAL.

the hair soft and sweet, and 
irritations, but it is a most 

It cures skin troubles
wu among the first on the ground and bid 
the best opportunities ot getting good 
properties. From this time on Clerk, 
mode money lut, and by "84 be wee reck
oned * millionaire tod bis interests had 
begun to expand all over the west. With 
the first million made the others came more 
eufiy and during the pest fifteen years Mr 
Clarke's fortune has gone on growing until 
nobody but himsell knows bow much it is.
As sn indication ol what he hu, 1 may cite 
a lew items : He is the sole owner of 
the United Vtrde copper mine in Arizona, .. „ , .
whiehm.kes.net profit of $400,000 ?.old "f Anaconda copper properties of 
a month, and 1er it he hss refuled •». principal, and developed them to such
$50,000 000 in cash and a block ot stock “ e.,,ent ,bet hu 
offered b, the Rothschild,. This mine is “ nmete<m *° *20,000 000. at le.st, 
capable oi a profit ot $100,000 a day, il *h,t “ the e“™“? pa' "V” T**1 * 
woVkcd to it. lull rapacity. He hu a be h“ ve^ I'"le -ut.ide cf Anaconda 
bee,.sugar laim ttd lactory neu Los The Anaconda with it. mine.
Angeles, which cleared $400,000 the first at Bu e’. 1 ‘ mel,ere et An,,coadl’ 
year; he own. one ol the largest col- m,tbe a«1,ern P‘rt °' the 8,«te

iec pl.nt.tion. in ,he world in Mexico COa‘ m,tbe е“кГП, TIT”
he own. . gold mine in Arizona paying port,on'’ "the UrKe,t emPlofer ol llb” 
$100.000.month; he owns mining inter- | “ ^VZ;:7l.To^257o^eOPn re

duces 4 000 ton* ot ore every day and 
during 1898 cut fiiore lumber than any 
any other establishment in the United 
States.
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Do Wolf Hop 
hu decided to I

agents travelling over the State for evid
ence sgainst Wellcome, and Clark’s friends 
claim that the proceedings were brought 
to get evidence to be need in the contest 
in the Senate.
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Try and be Convinced 
That our bundry work cannot be eur- 
pused. Neckbands replaced, hosiery 
derned all free of charge. Unger's Laun
dry, Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning Works, 
28 to 84 Waterloo street. ’Phone 68.
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4 este in Butte worth $100,000 a montn, he 

is spending $50,000 a month in the Cœur 
d’Alene district, Idaho, developing the 
brgeet lead mines in the United States ; 
he owns a coal mine in Carbon county,
Mont., which is said to be the best equip
ped in the country ; he is probably the 
lare- st live stock owner in Montane, one I 
bud el< ne bring worth $260,000; he has

lumber interests in Montana ; le IS 
back in Butte ; he owns a news- IS 

The Butte Miner ; he is a very И

Husband— Why, I thought you were go
ing to pay there bills out of your allow- 
aoe.. Wile—But 1 didn’t buy those things 
until a'ter I hsd spent it.

before the Supreme Court.
•It il aeid that Daly bee bad a balMoz-n?
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large bolder ol gilt edge railroad securi
ties ; Lv owns the finest residence in Butte ; 
end is spending $2 600,000 in building b » 
New York city home, end nobody knows 
how much other property, cash and other 
available assets he bee. As an example 
ot the amount ol ready money be carries 
I’ll mention one case. When the late A. 
W. Lyman was appointed Internal Re 

Collector be «eked Mr. Clark to go
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on bis} bondThey were both in New 
York city at the time end Mr. Clerk said 
he had no real estate there, but that he 
had cash in four or five banks, and they 
went to the nearest one having an account 
with Mr. Clark. The books showed a 
million dollars to his credit, and the others 
were about the same.
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J Uви ■Now as to the man himself. He has the 
greatest capacity for work of any man і 
ever knew, and lor years his working hoars 
were from 7 e. m. to 12 p. m., and I have 
known him to keep at it all night. His ap
plication and energy are intense end he is 
thorough in all he nndertekes. When he 
started into the business ot mining bt ** 
learned assaying himself and became an ex
pert ; later m liie he look up the study ol 
French end is now conversant with its lit
erature, and speaks it perfectly ; heepinde 
three months every year in Paris ; when he 
became interested in art end pictures he 
applied himself aa he did to other sublets 
and after careful and general reading be 
studied all the galleries ot Europe under 
the tutelage of competent critic». Bo that 
to day there ere very lew 
ae well aa Mr. Clark dors the real merit 
and valu» oi pictures. He knew exactly 
what he we* doing when he paid $42,000 
tor that Fortuny at a picture sale in New 
York. He he» studied architecture and
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